
A FAIRY AFLOAT.

The follovTinir. dt si t int ion of the fuiry

A Remarkable Instance of Lon-
gevity.

Spain may well boast the oldest man

"Jewing; Down."

"Tis naught, 'tis naugli saith the
buyer; but when lie goeth his way, then
be boasteth."

Perhaps the supposed inhumanity of
women to women never comes nearer
being a fact, than when they have
money dealings with each otl'er. Most
housewives have a talent for making
bargains, and there are few gifts more
subject to abuse. Ladies, have a care
in your economies of this sort, lest you
be found to "grind the faces of the
poor." We have known a wealthy
woman, and a prominent ohurch mem-
ber, to "beat down" for troublesome

FOREIGN.
Spain Is negotiating witbjKnglaud to obtain

possession of Gihralter.
The election iu Brazil resulted in the choice

of 72 liberals ana 50 conservatives for the cham-

ber of deputies.
Steamer Sumatra, Boston to Loudon, en-

countered terrific weather, during wblcb her
whole load of cattle was swept overboard.

The Republican Union group In the French
Senate have declared In favor of the revision of
the Constitution.

The British Parliament has been reprorogeed
to February 7, when it meets for the dispatch
of business.

The body his been found of farmer Sail! van,
repotted fatally beaten while returning from

Sunday afternoon a stone was hurled through
the window of a caboose on the Wabash road
striking Alfred Mack over the right eye so
that he will proliab'y lose his slfcht, No clue
to the perpetrator of the outrage.

Eugene A. 1) ivia MM of ttie rilroul ticket
scalpers, was sentenced to Ionia for one year
aud to pay a fine of 9200 by the circuit court
of Saginaw City, Mouduy. John T. Lamm wns
released on 9500 person;' I recognisance to ap-

peal- lor trial m February.
Saturday evening Miss Bates of Spring Lake

was playing the piano when Grand Haven,
Grand Rapids and some other places turned
on their telephones and listened to her, and
made remarks ou her playing, and wondered
what young man was turning the leaveB of her
music. This comes of having telephone ex-

changes betweeu different towns.
The testimony in the Barnard-Curt- is case

closed with the 8th day of the trial, and with a
long aud minute statement by Mrs. Barnard.
Expert testimony was introduced by Dr. Ked-

zie and Dr, F. M. Pratt to show that the lamp
found in Mrs. Curtis' iooui on the night of her
death exploded from some force within.
Many wUMMU wre sworn lo6how that Mrs.
Barnard's BhWIlOtW hud bono that of a good
christian women, she delivered her testimony
and susiaiued the cress examination with
much calmness. The rebutting Petimcny was
considered some what dnmagiug to the accus-

ed, although her statement had been favorably
received. Mr. Tayloi, of couusol for the peo-

ple, opened Wednesday afternoon, and is to be
followed by Messrs. Lothrop and Moore for
the defense, and Judge Baldwin for the peo-

ple.

S.T.Beecher one of the oldest pioneers and a
wealthy citizen of rattle Cre k, fell fro i his
wagon Wednesday night and was Instantly
killed, He was CO yeais of age.

Ou Friday last Ft rr is Houck of Marengo,

while hunting, accidentally discharged a Bhell

he was about to put in his gun. A piece of the
shell eutered bis hand and he died of lockjaw
Tuesday evening. Deceased was 23 years of
age aud very much reaped 1.

The body of an old man named Joseph
Marsh) was found on the farm of C. C. Com-stoc-

neir Grand Rapids Wednesday night.
Marsh disappeared two weks ago and his
whereabouts have not been known since. The
cause of ihe dea!b id a mystery.

The testimony being In, the authorities read
such instructions as they wished to have the
judge Incorporate In his charge. R. I. Taylor,
prosecuting atterney of Lapeer county, opened
the argumeut ou the pr.it of the people at 4:21)

p. m. He contended that Mrs. Cuitis must
have taken fire in the racking chair. That the
burner, lying by itself in another part of th.
room, and the spot of oil on the carpet covered
with brokea g ass at the Mrs. Barnard,
lend to the Inference that, pome one must have

unscrewed nud taken out Um burner aud pour-

ed the oil upon Mrs. Curtis nd thrown the
lamp down upon the carpet. He argued that
burst1 u got the lamp would lie impossible with
the burner loose'y or imperfectly screwed in.
Ha attacked Prof. KedzitM theory of a

fracture of the glaas in cases of explo-

sion, claiming thi;t these exploded lamps on

the table, when exi.mined by the jury, do not
hear out the theory; that this kind of a frac-

ture QMlDOt b found in any of the fragments.
After Mr. Taylor bed continued his argument
one hour and thirty minutes court adjourned
until 9 o'clock Friday morning.

Win Jenuisou and John J. SpeeJ or Detro't
have been notified by the governor that tbey
are to be the new judges of the Wayne cir-

cuit court to assume their duties January
1st

Mr. Moore followed Mr. Taylor, and dwelt at
length upon the unquestioned previous good

character of Mis. Barnard, having a comforta-
ble home, a kind husband to whom she wns

attached. He alluded to the fact of the mark
on the left cheek beiug a bruise and a scratch.
The other marks on the right side of her
face correspond exactly with the two

points of the pin, which
evidently Inflicted the injury. Mr.
Lothrop closed an eloquent argument about
o o'clock, aud court adj urned until this even-

ing, when Judge Baldwin will occupy the time
of the prosecution with his closing argument.

e Baldwin of Pocttac, closed the argu-

ment on Friday at 10:40 a. m. His argumeut
on the part of the people was a very powerful
one. Judge H .okci's charge to the jury
occupied a half an hour, aud was regarded
as an Impartial one. The jury retired
at 12 o'clock and at a little
bttf re 9 returned a verdict of not guilty.
Mrs. Barnard, who l ad been anxiously wail-

ing for this Moment, now the decisive time had
come, was almost overcome. Sim was accom-

panied to the bali by hor lady friends. The re-

port was IO) Mediately shouted ou the streets
hosts of friends flocked to Mr. nud Mrs. Bar-

nard to offer congratulations, which were also
bestowed lavishly upon the attorneys who had
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Work at the dirls' Kefotuiatoiy, at Adrian,
1 prow-eatin- as rapidly m poBsiblt, but
rooms ara not finished as rapidly us the

of the Institution require.
Prancla Middlebrook of Greenville, was

found dead three milea north of the city. The
coroner's jury found that his death was caused
by an accidental discharge of his own gun. He
wai returning from a hunting expedition. .

Mr. T. Robinson of Pewanio, an old resident
was Instantly killed by the 8:10 express train
on the Detroit, Grand Haven A Milwaukee
railroad, on Monday. He was walking ou the
track as the train approached from behind
him, and although the whistle was blown, he
did not leave the track in time to aave bis life.

The work of manufacturing Bait has now
begun at St Louis.

An evaporating company has been organized
at Charlotte.

A boiler explosion took place on Monday
forenoon at the barrel worka in Saginaw City,
resulting futaUy to Charles H. Utter, chief en-

gineer, and seriously injuring Ira Nichols and
Frank Csbard.

Frances Middlebrook, of Greenville, who
went out hunting on Sunday last, was found
fatally etiot the next day, both barrels of his
gun having been discharged. It is supposed
that he was stauding on the stump on the
lookout for game, when the butt of the gnu
fell from the stumo, striking the hanimt r,
and discharging both loads into his body.

The frame s ore building of F. G. Lee, at
Sunfield, was destroyed by fire Monday night
It was occupied by R. C. Jones, of Charlotte,
who loses on stock of goods f8.000. I ons on
building f 1,000.

In the Curtiss Barnard trial, thus far, Dr.
and Mrs. Douglas, Rev. Thomas G. Potter
Hugh 9weet and wife, Geo. Crane, Mr. & Mrs
J. E. Hugh, Joseph A. Giles, Mrs. C. Tuttle,
W. W. Barker, C. W. Perkins, L. D. Lacey,
Mrs. Corfnoot, Wo. Henderson, B. C. Hough
Margaret Miller, Henry Cummings and wife,
Henry H. Nix, C. Tattle, D. K. Hollander, Rev.
B. Curtiss and Drs. Thompson and McCall have
given their testimony. For the defeuse,
twenty-fou- r witnesses have been examined,
to prove the Christian character of Mrs. Bar-

nard, and her devotion to husband and
home.

Win. A. Baton was commissioned postm.is
ter at Clay banks, Novembor 23.

Tuesday last at Clare, a drag saw fell on the
hand of a boy, four teeth going through his
hand, pinning him to a log.

The ainker bar used at the mineral well in
Romeo has become fastened at the bottom,
and in all probability it will remain there. It
would be useless, says the Observer, for us to
disguise the fact that our mineral well scheme
Is a failure, and the discovery of a "fountain
of life" In Romeo is an utter impossibility.

Bishop Gillespie, chairman of the state board
of corrections and charities, writes to the
Grand Rapids Bagle that a new poor bouse for
Kent county is greatly needed. The present
house la alive with vermin; it has no bath
room except in the 'Vrazy house;" terrible re
suits arise from confining men and women to-

gether; the idiotic, insane, sick, agnl and fee-

ble are mingled with the Btrong and cunning.
Col. V. Deland, Of Saginaw, collector of in-

ternal revenue for six years, had reached a fi-

nal adjustment of bis accounts. The govern-
ment owed him 26 cents, and sent bim its
check for that amount being for excess ou de-

posits which he had overpaid the government.
A good record for such a long service, involv-

ing so much money and so many transactiops- -

At Fremont Center on Saturday last John
Spyker fired at an old building supposed to be
empty, but into which Christopher Miller had
gone a few moments before. A buck shot pen
el rated his heart and Miller fell dead before
the door. The two were of a hunting expedi-
tion from Holland.

The boiler of James Henry's shingle mill
near Edmore exploded Friday, killing Joseph
Slater, engineer, and his brother-in-law- , David
Hardy, and aeriously injuring George Bland.
Bawyer. The mill was completely wrecked,
and the windows of Mr. Henry's house, near
by, were broken in, and a parlor organ and
other furniture ruined by dying bricks.

Gus Mawbe, a Chippewa Indian living at
Butler's Junction near Reed City, was run over
by a freight train on the Flint and Fere Mar-

quette road Tuesday night near Nirvana and
cut In pieces.

Thomas Garten, aged SO, living one mile
eaet of Constantino, on Tuesday morning lied
a hag of stones about his head and jumped into
Fawn river. It is said that since the death of
thnir father, four months age, Thomas and hi

tiro brother, living together, have quarreled
continually, drank much, and this is the end of
Thomas.

The spoke and hub works of Mark Hopkins
situated about one mile from St. Clair, burned
Tuesday evening with a large quantity of ma-

terial. The fire originated in the boiler room.
About 25 men were thrown out of employ-

ment The loas Is S25.000 to S30.000; insur

A Month AKeDtsWABted-9- 0

$225 Helium articles In ihe world; 1 sample frr
A. inrea lav Bronsnn. DesWuH. Mich.

V0ljl(l iriipny in I'miit month and

g iMt a as. .lddrs VAI.K.VI INK 1IUOH..
JiinefVllle. WI.

OLIVET COLLEGE.
iral olaai aollfaM fot everji....i.v. h'xpense
Wlieer tetm opens Jsn. 6, issa. Heudtorosl- -

alntnin In t' e secietnrv, olivet. .Mien

an. all fnniiH of inpeiilnienls uf speech eniiaiinnily
cured. Ki inline unit te UiiioiiuU". Iroin hiii.Unxi
WI1..111 we have cuicd, ttdilie s ' lauiiuerllig Institute
London Canada.

HE LADIES UFTHt
WHITE HOUSE,"

On IN TH HI

HOME OF Tubl P .RESIDENTS.
A history of every Atii..i Istrmli.n from Washington

t iae nresuiit ten i ....,- inucli Pereonal and
ll.viinj iii.iL'.Ij ii.'v 11 .iiii.M..mi. a. uu.
3l. For full iiiwrlpi! 11. wldi'Hg the Mil t.ben
ygADl y tJo. 116 N'.nii onr"i st Plilladelpiiln. I'e

S.W A ' vV llxlltka'J-asw- W f LBrux ia. . smU .asfaC--

Aaunts. Mule aud Fenittla. vsvu mttku from 2 to ft
dmlarN adi.y sellltiu our 1 rlze Meiliil Net-0- rackaKea
lL'5 Needles in a uaekaue, coiiii li lel a.sKiii ted : nrlce
to acte'.Ls ( per Imndred; sells for 2i cts. aaiuple
package 5 ctn In staiuiiK. nmu warraiited and sell
faxt. Send fur clrc .lar. IlKil IHU NKr.DLt AS-.-

CI .TIO& L"J New Cliiiicti Street New Vork

In.lilH., -
Kil lui.. . ta. ,. ii

HEAPEST
MSW II MSI 1

Ian 'J

oi. in on.
F.n '.1Books 'Me'.ons"'

(.. Ol
elut li. tnlhakpri Complete W rks.

tian.ix.nly nsjmJ lu rlotti,
i.i. 1. .. tolU. miiy .ii.tb. IffTaliie's llHiiury of Knitlisi. Liter-
ature I oajMSOtM ltui .Ij'ui--
cit'ti.. nniy .'.Ocom

Other books un Uy r.
ilirr,plnt Mi VI h RlOhANUAK'AN KQ It CO

9 O oi'6SI U .vaslii; st

E. C. FlTZPATRtCK,
SO VKtable Marie t and Store 107 Grand River

Ave., UtTROlT, MICH., dealt r and NlllpiMM-o-

till kinds nf L1TI :uid DltKhSKH

POULTRY.
OAMB OF ALL KINDS IN ITS SEASON.

Consign nienUi solicited Cor expondei ce pn puy
ansvicred.

.'lain and Ornamental Penmanship
and Buaineaa Practice,

THltgraphy and Hhorthond.
Open days the entire year) evenings from Octo-

ber to April Three uourse of study. Klgbt
Teacher. Chamber of t omuierce lulld!nK, 151
Jeffer..n Avenue. Board of Trade entrance aud
Hievaf r Cull nr write f. r aniphlet Circular.
Address at Detroit, M eh

JR JIAYHfcW LL. D., Freaideut
m. r. F.iea.

THE GREAT
BURLHfGTQX Jtoi TT

5ff".Vo other lino rutiB Three Thmuuli m
longer Trains Daily betwi-e- Chief yo. M
Moinea, OounoU Uluffs, Oniutui. uhhIii. B
Jom t it, Atchison, Ttnka and Raynsm Cltj
Direct connections for nil points In Kunsm
Nebraiks, Oolorsdo, Wyoming, Montana, N
vatln, New Mexico, Arizona, lilnho, Oreffon an
California.

The Shortest, Speediest unci Mn1 Comfntti
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort se.-tr- . Doniaot
Dallas, Houston, Austin, Ban Antonio, Halve
ton and all points in TeXflf.

The unequaied Induvetnenti offered bvt
Line to Traveler! and Tourist . nr.' as ',imv- -
The eelelirat. il I'nlliii in Faint
Sleeping Cars, run only OB tins I nie. C, II.
Q. Palace DrawinpRoom Onn, with Norton
ReottAini Cniiri. No extra ebarym for Seal
iu tteollnina Cbalrt. The famous C. it. ,v t
Palace DlnlnirCars. Qornaoua Rnvdcinn Chi
nttoti with ElcKimt Hitrh'Backed Kattan Ht
rolving Chairs for the exclusive use of iirs
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment.
hincd with their Great Tbrougn QarArraaM
ment, makes this, above allotjuax, nteravorft
Route to the South, South- - west, anil the Fa
Wubt.

Try it, anri yon will find traveling a luxur
Inst end of u discomfort.

Througb Tickets via this Celebrated Lin
Tor sale tit ull offices in the United States an
IrrtrlW

All Information about Rates of Fare, Jieci
:nir Car Accommodations, Time Tables, ,vy
will be cheerfully jiven by applying t,o

FJCR( KVAL LOWELL,
ileueral P. Hsenger Acent,Chioag(t.

T. J. POTTER.
Onnral Manager, Chle wn

For Two
Generations

The good and staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT, has done
mora to assuage pain, relievo
rafMac 1 and save the lives of
men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why ?

Because the Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
o tho very bone, driving out

nil piin mid soreness and
niorhid secretions, and restor-
ing the atflieted nart to sound
aiid supple health.

votwel n'prt'.st'iited on this MMtoflNM the
Cincinnati Coimnnriul : The hull in ol the
fluent selected while oak. braced, holted
iml riveted in the RMMst ikiUfttl MM work

manlike manner, aim is tn leei 111 i. uui.
14 leethreadlh of beam, gj let t depth 01

hold, anil draws tw.niy inehes 01 Wi

lie e u rn s a t u mlar ill r anil I WTO H tl -

IU1 Uttle euglneM, mtulo expraraly for b?r,
h the Ohio Maclmn- Co.. M iddlciiort . O.

The dinliiat-roo- a In Halted between the
boiler and engine rooms, aud la iTttstii uj
grained, with frfJMCOed Ceiling, it is fur
nished in the Queen Anne style, MM me
diver, china ami table linen are Ol tne llliesl
iharaetcr. The pilot-hous- cabin, main

itlou and (' mtain s olln e arc on luc
deck aud arc luxurious in tin If furnishing

and ilecorations. The saloon proper is

Iresein d and gilded in F.ast lake st h . and
the Qooringii oovered with TnAieb carpet
The furniture, in raw silk tind wainut. ol

theQoeen AjuMpattertv like that ol the.
dlning-bftl- l, and rich curtairw of dnrnonk

oonipletc the iinpr sion ofa veritable flit
inj. palace. The lour .state-room- -. c. intain-In-g

two berths each, ate ab carpet t tl wjtn
Bruasela and handsomely ftirniancd. l ie

boat belongs to ami was built under the
directions of Messrs A. Vogeler (o.
Baltimore, Md., for their OWD exclusive IW
upon the Ohio, Mississippi and other W i it-e-

rivers, and is run by a picked PrtiWOl

olliccra und men iu their employ. 1 he

Object of this little steamer is to cany
neither freight nor pMiinglltl. Bhe was

built for the lirm abort named, to be nwd
exclusively by them for Uatlibatlng their
printed matter in the river towns for St.
Jacobs Oil, the Great German Remedy
for rheumatism and other painful uilmcnts.

TUTT'S

AS AN ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
are incomparable. They atimulrta the
TOKPID LIVJiJU.mviKorate the J JilKV-OU- 8

SYSTEM, give tone to theriOM"-TIV- B

ORGANS, oreate perfect digestion
and regular movement of the bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARI-

They have no equal ; acting as a prevent-iv- e

and cure for Bilious, .Remittent,
Fevers, and Fever anJ

Agua. Upon the healthy action of tnf
MomachandIJver dependi, alma
wholly, the health of the human rac a.

DYSPFPSIA.
It in for the cure of this disease and its m.

tendants7SlCK-HWADACH- NERV-
OUSNESS. DESPOND ENCY,

FILES, &c, that tfa M
Pills have gained such a wide reputata n.
fio remedy wus ever discovered that acts
so speedily and gently on the digestive or-
gans, giving them tono and vigor to as-

similate food. This accomplished, the
NiiUVES nra BltAOED, the BRAIN
JVOURlSHED,"aud lw BODY "PO
BtJST. Try this Remedy fairlj andycu
will gainji Vigorous Body, Pure B.ood,
Strong Nerves, and a Cheerful miutl.

Price t5v. 33 .Hurray St., N. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair ou Wbibkku cbaaMd to 1 ULoaai
BLACK by a sinKle spplicatinn oi this DTK. It in.
part a Naturnl Colnr, and acts InHtnn a If
sold by DruKitmtsorsBnt by aipraai on re alp) ...

Office, 35 Murray St., New Y""k.

L CANCERr
wk. I., it. MCMMCWAMM Re

1 JLr Nlaunra St. lIutTnlo, N, V.

has a oUive ait wonderful cure fur Cancer, with-

out the use of the Km te or Caustto-Batii- M;
Iclnes. U leers, 'I umors, and all Horofulous
Diseases successfully treated. Send for cliculur
aiylag fall particulars.

Pension Applicants Attention !

Orders 164 and of the Pension Bureau have
been abolished. The effect of this action Is tn kIvc
applicants the unrestricted prlveleire of rene.rlny
an uuaatlsfaotory attorady oy the appointment of
a Rood one. If any soldier desires our servicet let
him address us Immediately.

Ml I.O B 8TKVKNS A "0.
Washington, D 0L f hlraaro. 111.

ClOTeland, Ohio. Detroit. Mich.

10 cent offer for a I'rot. Klt'tt's system te chts
S"MH inusi,' eiii ree'ly 40 tim fasi. r

til ill nil tlietlloilH, ' nip 's

MUSICAL Hj'fH Ipsiaot teaphTuB epjl I'
slieetmu-i- o anil three l paiw

KGVOLITIOX. OIMIKS. 10 siaie St., uawssjB

1J U. M VlJUOJt Y v 4r
Psx kern of the

celeliratef I)1A

MNn UKAN'll

Krkhh "tstkrh Cann d Fruits and rffStlbsW. Wholf
Rule Deali-r- .i Foielirn ami lti ettlc yrults 63, bit
and 67 Jeflaraon Avv., DETROIT.

THAT MUSICAL WONDERI

m siinssivsbi unwwmt icgnstrat Mimical invention or the sic. Any can prrrnrm
upon it with ths sppsrpnt skill of msst.T. sll ssorFii, scrulsr,
popular, sod dsnco maio. Kqaslly suitable for tho boms,
foilRf, or ehuroh. AdmlraMr adapted fur the picnics,
cit'tiMlon parttes,cte. Ho Instruction required. Prfeei, S,

I0, 20, no, and upward. Beware of worthless Imitation
with similar names. Asenln wanted. Fnt. ri.rlilm men mak
110 to 170 per dar. Illustrated Catalsue free. 4

LYON H IIALY, Stat aad Monro 8ta.,Chlca.

in the world. In the old city of Bogo-
ta resides a man who, according to his
ow n utroiiiits, is one hundred and eigh
ty years old. His neighbors assert, on
what they nelieve the best of authority,
that he is even oldpr. The oldest in-

habitants, some of whom are about
ninety, declare that he was a very old
man wheta they were children. His
signature has been discovered on a sub-
scription paper drawn up in 1712, for
the erection ot a new convent. A very
aged Spanish physicianjvouches for the
age of this wonderful man, whom he
found one day engaged in his favorite
occupation of gardening. His skin had
become of the consistency and tough-
ness of parchment, and his hair as
white i snow and as thick and bushy
as a turban. He freely discusses the
subject of his great age, and attributes
it to very careful and correct habits,
He eats but once a day, and then takes
a half hour for it, asserting that a man
ought to eat enough in that time to last
him twenty-fou- r hours. He fasts on
the tirst and fifteenth of each month,
devoting these days to drinking water
very freely. He chooses the most
nourishing food, and always eats it
cold, It is well known that the Span
iards can boast of the large number of
unusual longevity, which they attn
bute to a large consumption of onions,
of which they claim to raise the rinest
in the world., Harper e Weekly.

The rule of best lubrication is to use
an oil that has the greatest adhesive-
ness to metal surfaces, and the least
adherence to its own particles. Fin
mineral oils stand first in this respec
sperm second, neatsfoot third, la
fourth.

MRS. LYDI& L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.

Sit.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Core
for all thoM Patnrul Complaint aa4 WeafcaeMt

opummon toour bent fvmale papalatlon.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com

T'laintu, all ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcers-'.Hi-

falling ami ntsplacements, and the conaequunt
Spinal Weakness, ana it particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dlsanlTa and expel tumor from tba uterus In

sn early stage of development. The tendency to can--

rim humorsthereli checked very speedily by It cs.
It remover falntness, flatulency, dettroyaall ciavtng

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cure Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration
Uenerai Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression, and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, I always permanently cured by It use.

It will at all times and under all circumstance act In
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint of either ass this
Compound is unsurpassed.

I.YDIA E. I'l Mi il vms VEGETABLE COM
IMICNVlS prepared at Z33 and 235 Western Avenue,
I.yno.MMS, PrtoelL Six Rot tie for tS. Sentbymall
in XLl ,sa t Js lath form of loaenge. on
receipt of price, t per box for eithar. Ifr. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address as above. Mention thin Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
UVTKK PILLS. Tin cure constipation, blliotiui,
and torpidity of the liver. (6 cents per box.

a Hold by all llraggiata). "i 8

aTsirmrid Williams & (io.. Agente Deiro Michigan.

PERRY DAVIS

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bruises,

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache,

V A TTOT TTTT T W ,R thcweH-trlorlan- l

4. fri.n l. nil
wild want a mire nml mifr mratclnv;w i t

hp trri'lu aJM IMfvrfMfCy or eartrrunll i ,

without fpsr of liinm ami with rrrtnittttj
d'li'.'f. If nrlcp IiHiil's it within the rnnm' ii h:
uttrl it will annually Have many times its Mai
l.ictor hi I Is. Price. . mit, flO rent, it:

OO tcr bottle. Dirrrtiims acrnmpany each Lot

r0R SALE BY AUJDRUOOISTS

Trtfi jii.w ti Kcp I n L iiu" ,"('vL',"nZ.;
r'nT" "r, V;1" '"' 1lHdr,.. Treat Accident

"ywMJIww t,,K rVer published. Kullv and
Yr- h ,lu'- ,h' J!,Tr''- tl.onsatxl oi r, ,.

ties I HI". aWKSHa I'l
trpe it- - nUf.,1 US' HUlVlEl- - ii il V.

verywh-r- e. Full desertion sal fmrmT fre M, ".,
?. C. Mc'tKI)Y A . rhlrn.

5.000 ATHt H im. .1 Tor l.lt of

GARFIELD
It C mtaiii the full Mlnt.Tr of his noble and eventful

life and doxtardlr iMMtMiiattnii. Snnrlcsl treatment
death, funeral obxaiile. ate. Tb heat rhanoe of yniit
life tn make money. Ueware of "catehpeniij" (mll
lions 'I his la the only authentic arid fully llliintrated
meinour .lariired r"i eiideiii fine steel iwirlra U

itra terms tn Apjents. cireulars free.
AtlriresN national FttBi.tMiN Co . hlcatm, ill

l.t;. .A'tl I ll'S

Willi IN bus' nmmmi;i im mfar, a if i OffeiB ..BUrjerH r h.mi .pes ta
Stll.lel.lt TI - ih ,kl.

TBTF Itillcd o(T Mrk, l. ttri writing
nit lie r xe. in 1... of hntineit h:inrri

rfccM wishing a th.rmi;h business
lion should rn.iuirr .f ti e btjaV

.. .IM r.1 -.-1 I

be had. Collcgi. paper mailed frea.

and expensive white work, a young
woman, to whom a dollar meant almo.it
the difference between hope and des-
pair. Once a minister's wife said
complacently, "I got her to let me have
this for a half dollar less," wheu we
could hardly help exclaiming. "Don't
you know the poor old lady of whom
you bought this is almost on starva-
tion's veige is living 04 two meals a
day in this bitter weather?" The
whole purchase amounted to two or
three dollars, and the reduction had
only been consented to under the urgent
necessity sen. now cruel! and yet,
in both instances, the wrong was done
by kind-hearte- d women. More evil is
wrought by want cf thought than by
want ot heart. liut iu this world it is
our business to think. Baptist Week-
ly.

To Remove Threads from a Bnus
sels carpet. Use a clean, new broom:
make it wet; then shake the loose wa
ter from it and rub the carnet back and
forth well with the broom. The threads
will collect on the broom, or roll in
wads on the tloor, and are easily picked
up.

He who throws out suspicion shoul
at once be susDected himself.

Cited by the Washington (Ind.) Gaz
ette is the fact that the colts in that
locality have a sort of lameness in the
joints. J. F. Myers cured his by anoint
ing it with ht. Jacobs Oil.

The proper way to check slander is
to despise it; attempt to overtake and
refute it, and it will outrun you.

An Elkton, Md., paper mentions the
case of Mr. T. Deenen, of that place
who suffered severely with rheumatic
pains until he tried a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil, which completely cured him.
dtonapolis (ftul.) Journal.

Publish your joys, but conceal you
sorrows.

Warner's f?afe Kidney and Livtr Cure

If you are laaguiii. constipate! or generally
debilitated iroui lack or rich blood, try James
ionic nils. 1 bey ere the greatest blood en
richer of the age, nnd wheu uboiI the abovo
troubles are unknown.

James E. Davis & Co., Wholesale Agl's,
Detroit. M'.cb

James' Couoh Pill Co , Buffalo, N. Y

Drilgffists sav thnt. r.vnt F. Pinumim'u
Vegetable Componnd is the best remedy for
remaie weakness that they ever heard or, for it
gives universal atisfactiou. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Piukham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
mass., ror pampniets.

Homoeopathic Me IKnes as a rule, are not
amenable to the chemical testa and analyses
used In testing drusrs generally. Their relia
bility therefore depen ls sole'y on the character
aDd reputation as to prohitvi of thoe preparing
aim piuiiug mem up. 11 is ineremre or par-
amount importance that the nubile satisfy
themselves that the homoeopathic medicines
ineyouy are eniained from a house or recog
mzea standing anu reliability, nnencke Th
fel's Homoeopathic Pharmacv is establishei
since 1M35. Send for their descriptive mice
current of family and of Veterinary Medicine
cases ami dooks to 36 Clark St., Chicago, III.

Important to Travelers.
Special Inouckments are offered you by

tne mmMNoroN houtb. it will pay you u
read their advertisement to be found else
where in this issue.

HOW TO iwnrr iimr rn.
It seems stranire thnt suivonn will toiffrt

from the manvdfrnnrinntM lirniinrht. ,11, )

n impure condition of the blood, win n
rCOVILL S OAltSAPARILLA AND BTHUJIOIA,
"r Blood and Liver Syrup will restore
perfect health to the physical organization,
it ia indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant
lo take, and has proven itself to be the best
Ulood Purifier ever discovered, effectual- -

iy curing acrolula, Syphilitic disorders
Veakni'ss of the Kiilnerq. Ervsinilna

' Inria. all Nervous disordt-- nnd rWiilitv
Lilious complaints, and all diseases indi- -

uing an impure condition ol the lilood
.iver. Kidnevs.Stom .ch. Skin. etc and ror

'vets indigestion. A einglo bottle will prove
') you its merits as Health rencwer, for it
cts LIKE A charm, especially uhen the
implaintisof an exhaustive naturj, having
uMiuency uj lessen wie natural vigor OI Uic

rr.in ana nervous system.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Iruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
inds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and

I'imples. The salve is guaranteed to give
x rfect satisfaction in every case or money
eiunaea. ve sure you get HXSaTSCAB
;olic Salve, as nil others are hut taunit
ions and counterfeits. Prien 2r een?
JAS. . DAVIS & CO., Wholesale Drug

pel , Detroit, .Mich., Agents.

Piles ! Piles!! Piles!!!
Sure Cure Found at Last. Mo

Ono Need Suffer.
A S .re cur for the Blind. Bleeding. Itchinir

md Licerated Piles has been discovered by
nr. Williams (an Indian r raedy), called Ir.
Williams' Indian Olntmen A single box has
cured the wors chronic s of 25 and 30
years standing. No one need suffer five min-
utes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine, lotions, Instruments, and Elec-
tuaries do more harm than gooil, Williams
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the In
tense Itching (particularly at night after get
ting warm in bed), acts as a poultice, irives in
stent and painless relief, and is prepared only
for Piles, Itching of the private parts, and noth
ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Corlinberry. of
Cleveland, says alnt Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of pile
cures, but it affords me pleasure to say that I

have never found anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam' Indian Ointment"

For sale by all dnfltMfc or mailed on re- -

ceipt of price 91.00.
F. S.;iIENR.r &:C0., Proprietors,

Cleveland Ohio
AHRAwn wti.i.iAMs A To.. Agonts "wtroltMlo

.CILLAf GUtfS for Tiia JsJUi'LE.S
g GREAT WfSf Wfr "iff wows, g

ti Mm I rrir. A nniiunlllnn. S.ln. ....SI
VuLIhm TMkl. nn.Ao. Mat O-- O.for iulMllo' C

WILLIAM RF.ID, Wholesale and Retailrleale
In French nnd Amrri. sn WWOW OllZZ, PLATS
CLASS, Rilibed and knugh Plate for Sky fights,
Inland Enameled ( llass, Silver Plated Sash Bars.
French and German Look ing Glat Plates. Lead
and Oil, Colors, Putty, Points, etc., ia ft 14 Cca
frets St. East. Detroit. MicU.

Skibbereen fair.
A Btorm at the Magdalene islands drove

seven schooners ashore, laden chiefly with
winter provisions for the Inhabitants.

In consequence ot recent developments in
Ireland Forster, Secretary, has decided to re-

main in Dublin throughout the winter.
The committee on the Franco-Italia- Treaty

of commerce has decided to recommend the
adoption of the treaty without modification.

Gov. McEnery, of Louisiana, has approved
the dt ath sentences of Terrence Achile and
sterling Ben, to be executed January o, in
Franklin.

T ie evictions of the estate of Lora Bautry
Castletown, proceeded quietly. The tenants
wert two y ars in arrears. Most of them of-

fered to pay a year's rent, which In some In-

stances was accepted on account Of all the
tenauts evicted, but eight were reinstated con-

ditionally.
A Pottstown, Pa., dispatch says: A Blue

Line freight traiu Tuesday morning came in
collision west of Phoenixville tunnel with a
Reading Railroad coal train, wrecking the en
gine and thirty seven cars more or less, and
delaying travel for a couple of hours. No one
was injured.

Australian papers report a heavy storm
about October 20. The steamer Bois Bone
was a total wreck ou a reef off Port Darwin
The steamer Balclutha, from Melbourne to
Sydney, is supposed to have foundered. The
coasting schooner Schoolboy was wrecked near
JervesBayaud all bands lost

A closer examination of the affairs of the
Bank of Prince Edward's Island shows the
bank's position to be rather more favorable
than at first supposed. Cashier Brackens'
flight wa9 owing to will and reckless advances,
agaiust the directors' express orders. It is
still believed the note holders and depositors
are safe. There is no sign of panic or run on
the other banks. These have the Mi confi
denC3 of the publit.

At Montreal Jas. Baxter, a broker, has en
tered a civil action against Sill, Sr., X Jr., and
Detective Fahey, for conspiracy In get
ting plaiutiff's photograph in the rogue's gal
lery at Chicago. Damages are laid at $
000.

The Russian Nihilists are in trepidation over
a reported disclosure of their plans and the
names of tbeir leaders. This was
brought about by the sharp methods of
the Russian police A nihilistic Jew, G

G , agreed io make a clean breast of it, on
certaiu conditions, one of which was that he
be allowed to leave the country and then that
he be published as bnviog beon killed by a dy
namite explosion. An explosion took place,
aud a blackened and mutilated body, reported
to be that of G G , was found and buried
But it transpires that the body was that o
another man, while G G has turned up safe
and sound in New York. In the meantime the
Russian government has been put in posses
sion of all the important secrets of the Nihi
lists, who are trembling in their boots in view
of the troubles in which they are likely to be
involved.

The French at Tunis have seized and shot
the Arab gardner ef the British Consul, an act
which is liable to lead to grave iuternational
complications.

Prof. Goldwin Smith writes at London, Nov
3Q: The government's action in Ireland has
borne good fruit as the phase of agrarian crime
iaale dangerous than the dominion of the
Innd league but if Irish juries are afraid to
convict offenders it will be necessary to pre
seive society from savagery by adopting tern
porarily Borne kind of trial without jury for
agrarian offenders.

Boyton was released from jail on the 30th on
coudition that he Will leave the country. All
the suspectB in Kilmanham jail commenced
subsisting on the prison fare

At Rome the jury in the case of Mario and
Capricciosi, ditor and manager respectively of
the L a Delia Democrazia, on trial for pub-

lishing articles insulting to the pope, has found
the prisoners guilty. Mario was sentenced to
two month's imprisonment and to pay a fine
of 500 francs and Cnpriceiosi to three months'
imprisonment and a fine of 1.000 francs.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Apples choice, bbl 92 75 (3)93 25

common 1 00 k 2 00
Brans good un'sorted, V bu 2 25 (ob 2 50
Bkkswax J lb 20 if 22
BiTiTKR best gra lee. ...... . 25 (3 27
( hkksk Ohio 4 Mich., Ib.. 14 ($ 15
Coal stove and chestnut... 6 75

Egg 7 00
Cohn $ bu 02
Dkikd Fruit Apples lb. . 7

" evapor'td 12 12K
Peaches

Haas v doz I 23
Flour White wheat 6 700

Seconds 5 5 25
Buckwheat 9 10 00

Hat Choice tlmot'y newcropl8 17 00
Clover, new crop 10 12 00
Baled, choice timothy.. 14 ol 00

Hidks Green
Cured . 8W

Hops new 28 2 2rt

Oats White
Onions f bbl 8 m S 25
POTATOR9 bu
Salt Onondaga 1

Saginaw 1
TUAJOW M lb
Whkat No. 1 white 1 if 1 85

No. 2 white 1 81
No. 2 red l an

Wood cord, hickory 00 fd tt 50

Djtoit LVv-- St03K market
CATTLE.

Choice shipping steers, per ct..93 75ra4 00
Choice butchers' steera 4 00(34 60
Mixed buU-her- slock 8 00&3 85
Feeders 2 768 00
Coarse stock ...2402'80

SHRBP.
Per 100 lbs. '. & 54 60

HOGS.

Per 100 lbs. 5 05 75

To Destroy Cockroaches. Where
borax and insect powder fail to work
ob cockroaches, use red wafers, scatter-
ing abundantly where they run a sure
cure. A quarter of a pound will clear
the largest house; they eat and die.

To Hid a House From BBPnros.
Take 10 cents' worth of quicksilver and
the white of an egg; beat them well to-

gether until the quicksilver is like fine
popper all through the egg. It may
take one hour to beat. Do not use an
egg-beate- r, for the silver is poisonous.
'I hen apply the mixture with a feather
to all cracks or places where there are
any bugs. This, if persevered in, is a
certain remedy.

secured thedes.red result.
Two deaths iccured at the McArthur House,

Port Huron, Thursday night oue, the sou of
a man named Thompson, of Alpeua, who died
of diphtheria, the other a woman named
Black, on bef way to Chicago to meet her hus-

band, who died of iulli.uiation of the bowels.
Both came to the hotel on Wednesday uight.

John McCully, of Richmondville, one of the
late fire sufferers, mi tiered also the Iosh of his
stable and span of valuable horses, and a har-

ness, by fire ou Tliurh lay night
There are only 6h7 c mvicts la the state

prison at Jacks in at the smallest
number at any time since the war.

Johnson, the crazy man who assaulted the
jailer at Muskegon, has been sent to the Kala-

mazoo insane asylum.
The Flint cotton mill is completed, and por-

tions of its machinery are already in operntion.
It will manufacture sheetings, shirtings and
ordinary white cloths.

Weather reporters say that lu the month
of Novemlter Detroit had 15 rainy days, 10

fair and five clear ones. Frosts .occurrrd on
the tilth, JIM and 29th.

Michigan's percentage of illiteracy is neither
the highest nor lowest. Of her people, 47,112

over 10 years of aire can not read, being 2.88

per cent of tbeentlre population. Eight states
have a lower percentage, Nebraska's the low-
est of all.

A steam heat frnlt evaporating company ha
been organize I at Chnrlotte, with a capital of
920H,000. Judge F. A. Hooker is president
F, T. Belcher, secretary aud treasurer; and S.

W, Lowetl, superintendent, and patentee of
the new process.

The Bay City Press says that at the Fiench
settlement, five miles from Alpena, copper and
silver have been found, it is thoudbt in paying
quantities. One farmer, a month ago, offered
his farm of 40 acres for 46OO. but could not
sell it. Since the "find" be has been offered
92.000, but refnsed to sell at any price.

The Battle Creek Journal says H. R.King-
man hns just returned from the east with a
car load of Jersey cattle. Including two very
valuable cows recently lmsoMed, which now
gives him the finest herd in the state of Micbi
gan. He also bought a Holstein
bull and cow for Jasper Adams of Battle)
('reek township.

Fred. S. Denman, a former wealthy resident
of Battle Creek, is one of the bankers now un-

der arrest in Kansas charged with conspiracy
to defraud the depositors.

ance 93,500.
The police commissioners at East Sagi

naw caused the body of Hiram Crow-ell- ,

who was found dead in the
city some two weeks since, to be exhumed.
The autopsy was held by Drs. Ross aud

and they came to the conclusion that
Crowell was not murdured hut that death was
caused by concussion from his fall and subse-

quent suffocation.
After the other witnesses for the defense had

been examined on Tuesday Prof. R. 0. Kedzie.
of the agricultural college testified to the

of gasoline and the peculiar laws
governing explosions and breaking glass. He
offered several lamps broken by explosions,
all presenting the same appearance as the
Curtiss lamp, whict also shown, Kedzie
pronounced the force which broke the lamp
to be due to an explosion. Foste- - Pratt of
Kalamazoo gave his experience based upon
13 lump explosions coming under bis personal
notice. He said (bat the Curtiss lamp was
broken by an Internal foree. Mrs. Barnard
was sworn; sbe made a lengthy statement

Henry Hunt bricklayer recently employed
on the Peninsula Stove Works building, on
Monday threw himself before a trai on the L
M M. 8. road, at Its crossing, corner of De
qulnder and Jay si., and was completely cut
in two.

Samuel Mills, an old pioneer, died on Sun
day at Pontine, aged 84 years, about fifty or

which were spent In Pontlac and vicinity.
'I he Michigan Central Railroad reports an

unusually large passenger business between
Chicago and the East

The Berrien County Journal says that a sur-

veying party of the Cincinnati, Wabash A Mich-

igan Railroad Company has run a line within
half a mile of Berrien springs.

Frank L. Ward of Grand Rapids, died Sun-da- y

of blood poisoning from a carbuncle on
the back of bis neck.

Steam' oat mail service between Grand Ha-

ven and Milwaukee has been ordered discon-

tinued from November 80.

T. Robinson waa struck by the cars while
walking on the track near Pewamo, Monday

morning, and killed almost instantly. He was
M years old.

At Riga Sunday evening, a young man nam-

ed Miller, aged 18, trying to steal a ride fell
between two cars and had both legs cut off
below the knee.

D M ETTAUR'S
Tt. MICTTAUR'S HKAPACHE FIT.T.S euro moat

short tlo both HICK and NKIIVOI S IIK.A DA II K ; ami WSLZl

HEADACHE
BBOWN CHKMICAX COMPANY, Baltlmor. Md

PILLS


